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The Politicsof AbnormalPsychology:
Past,
Present,and Future
Isaac Prilleltensky'

Thesocialandpoliticalimplications
areexamined.
ofabnormal
psychology
Fourdifferent
areconceptualized
interms
attributed
approaches
oftheeffects
to societalfactorsin theetiologyand treatment
The
ofpsychopathology.
the
asocial
whose
main
constituents
are
politicalrepercussions
of
approach,
themedical,psychodynamic,
and cognitive
models,wouldappearto be
conservative.
markedly
Ambiguous
politicalmessagescan be derived
from
themicrosocial
herebyfamilytherapy
and theories
approach,represented
statement
contained,
of labeling.A clearly
progressive,
thoughsomewhat
is madebycommunity
andtheecologicalmodelin
psychology,
prevention,
themacrosocial
thatwouldvivify
dorapproach.Desiderata
fora paradigm
mantseedsofpoliticalactivism
in community
are outlinedin
psychology
themacro-sociopolitical
approach.It isarguedthatifcommunity
psycholoa transition
to
gyis to be moreeffective,
fromitsmacrosocial
perspective
a macro-sociopolitical
worldviewis to occur.
KEY WORDS: ideology;politics;psychopathology;
psychology
paradigms;community;
desiderata.

INTRODUCTION

Ata timewhentheability
ofNorthAmerican
topromote
human
society
forthepopulation
welfare
at largeis questioned
on numerous
accounts
(e.g.,
and Cobb,1972),
Edwards,et al., 1986;GeorgeandWilding,
1976;Sennett
ofvariousorientations
havebecomeincreasingly
andjustifiapsychologists
concerned
with
or
of the
bly
psychology's
witting unwitting
strengthening
societalstatusquo (Albee,1989;Anderson
andTravis,1983;Braginsky,
1985;
'ChildGuidanceClinic,700ElginAve.,Winnipeg,
Manitoba,Canada,R3E 1B2.
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1989;Sampson,1981;
Buss,1979;Holland,1978;Larsen,1986;Prilleltensky,
needto be alertto theapSarason,1981a;Sullivan,1984).Psychologists
whoextrapoof psychological
formulations
bypolicy-makers
propriation
latefromtherealmofpsychopathology
tosociopathology.
Theriskinvolved
insuchextrapolation
is theexplanation
ofsocialillsinpurely
psychological
andindividualistic
a stratagem
boundto result
ina narrow
terms,
conceptualizationofsocialpredicaments.
inthefieldofabnorHence,professionals
malbehavior
shouldbe cognizant
ofthesociopolitical
oftheir
repercussions
theorizing.
Thepurposeofthisinquiry
is twofold.First,to examinetheimplicationsof modelsof abnormalpsychology
forsocialchangeor supportfor
thepresent
socialorder.Second,toproposesomedirections
fora paradigm
shiftin psychopathology
in which(a) theanalysisandtreatment
of abnormal behaviorwouldnotfacilitate
inadvertent
endorsement
of undesirable
andinwhich(b) theseundesirable
socialconditions,
socialconditions
could
inorderto alleviate
be addressed
humansuffering,
andotherpsychological
wise.Througha dialectical
shoulddeal
approach,thesuggested
blueprint
withsocialand psychological
concernsat once.
In thearea of psychopathology,
derivemainly
politicalramifications
fromtheeffect
attributed
to societalfactors
intheetiology,
and
emergence,
ofproblems
to as psychological.
In mostcases,
reproduction
usuallyreferred
thelessertheconcern
withand forsocietalvariables,
thegreater
thelikelihoodthatthepoliticalmessagewillbe a conservative
because
one,simply
socialadversities
suchas poverty
and crimeare likelyto be attributed
to
as the conpersonal-asopposedto structural-deficiencies.
Conversely,
cernwithandforsocietalvariables
so doesthelikelihood
thatthe
increases,
one (e.g., Wineman,1984).
politicalmessagewillbe a progressive
Ifoneweretoschematically
ofthefield
depictthesociopolitical
history
inthelast40years,onewouldnoticea progression
from
an asocialapproach,
an enhanced
awareness
ofitsmicrosocial
to an increased
through
elements,
alertness
of macrosocial
variables.
The medicalmodel,eitherin itsorganic
orpsychodynamic
theessenceoftheasocialstage,thepoversion,
captures
liticalimplications
ofwhichappearto be fairly
conservative.
Theorieswith
a salientinterpersonal
andtransactional
such
as
component
labelingandfaare
of
the
microsocial
milytherapy representative
phase.Highlyprogressive
and conservative
can be givento thesemodelsof abnormal
interpretations
behavior.An effort
willbe madeto elucidatetheirpoliticalrepercussions.
andtheecologicalapproachareexamCommunity
psychology,
prevention,
of
the
macrosocial
Inasmuch
as thesetarget
thesocialaspects
ples
paradigm.
ofpsychopathology
anddirect
intervention
efforts
atsocialreform,
theycontain
a strong
element.
seemto havebeenunprogressive
However,theirefforts
derminedby the factthattheyhave not gone farenoughin addressingthe
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Thelatter
willbe dealtwithintheparadigm
andpolitical
context.
ideological
termedmacro-sociopolitical.
therest.Rather,
Noneofthese,itshouldbe noted,entirely
superseded
in
in
which
different
coexist
a
state
of
tension
theydynamically
approaches
in termsof itsderivatives
for
dominatethefield.Currently,
momentarily
thefieldof abnormalpsychology
is at a crossroads.
Witha
socialreform,
to 'remedicalize'
"movement
(Reiser,1988,pp. 148-149)
psychiatry"
growing
and "cognitivize"
abnormalpsychology,
(i.e., "internalize,"
"endogenize")
a
the
there
isa distinct
of
retreat
into
conservative
apolitical
possibility
original
stance.On theotherhand,thereis an effort
to expandtheunderstanding
of itseventsand theirimpacton thementalhealthof thepopulation.
ABNORMALPSYCHOLOGY I: ASOCIAL
Albee(1981)hasaptlyconceptualized
theasocialapproachtothestudy
also known
as thedefectmodel.Thedefectmethod,
of abnormalbehavior
as medical(Braginsky
and Braginsky,
1976)ormentalmedicine
(Foucault,
interms
behavior
ofan internal
analyzes
1954/1987),
"inappropriate"
organic
orpsychological
malfunction.
Whatever
thepersonmaysuffer
from
inability
is locatedwithin
theindividual.
As a result,etiological
andinterreasoning
vention
arepredominantly
directed
at thesingleidentified
strategies
patient
factors
arenotentirely
dis(e.g.,Nelsonetal., 1985).Whileenvironmental
andremain
inthebackground.
regarded,
theyaregivensecondpriority
largely
At best,theseare variablesto be thought
of butnotactedupon.
Thedefectmodelbifurcates
intoan organicandpsychological
branch
andBraginsky,
Itsorganicor
1976;Foucault,1954/1987).
(e.g.,Braginsky
biochemical
butbypsychologists
as
form,mostly
espousedbypsychiatrists
is largelydetermined
well,contendsthatconductdeemed"irrational"
by
orchemical
abnormalities.
Itfollows,
neural,
then,thatmostmental
biological,
diseaseswouldultimately
be curedbybiochemical
"Inrecent
methods.
years,
a multitude
ofpsychopharmacological
havebeenadvancedas
preparations
thetreatment,
ifnotthecure,fora variety
of mentaldiseases"(Braginsky
and Braginsky,
made
1976,p. 72). Thisis notto devaluethecontribution
inthealleviation
ofsuffering
incertain
bypharmacotherapy
cases,butsimply
to highlight
thefactthata single-minded
searchfororganiccuresdiverts
resources
frommuchneededimprovements
in thesocialecology.
The expression
Homo psychologicus
(Foucault,1954/1987,
p. 74)
theimmense
ascribedto theindividual
represents
importance
psycheinthe
ofthedefect
version
model.As a supposedly
autonomous
enpsychological
him/herself
thecausesof his/her
ownmalatity,thepersoncarrieswithin
to be modified
to be returned
to thecommunity
as a
dy,and is therefore
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was
forthistreatment
citizen.
modality
impetus
well-adjusted
Unprecedented
- psychoanalysis.
furnished
It is imbyapplied- as opposedto theoretical
of psychoanalytic
between
thepoliticalimplications
portantto distinguish
elements
criticizes
of soand practice.Whiletheformer
oppressive
theory
andreligion
andadvocatesforchange(e.g.,
suchas thefamily
cialentities,
andSuarez,1985;Freud,1927/1964;
1984;Caruso,1964;Englert
Abramson,
socialinstitutions
Marcuse,1966),thelattertendsto reinforce
by
existing
of
individual
on
the
malfunctions
the
psyche
(Brooks,
exclusively
focusing
topursuetheprac1973;Jacoby,
1983).To be sure,therehavebeenattempts
in NorthAmerica(Kovel,1981),butthose
ticeof a radicalpsychoanalysis
branchof
havebeenovershadowed
bythemorewidelyspreadconservative
of
(Jacoby,1983;Thomasand Sillen,1972).The diversity
psychoanalysis
within
thepsychoanalytic
a
conclusive
and
catetrends
movement
precludes
of psychoanalysis
in general.
aboutthepoliticaleffects
goricalstatement
like
would
that
abnormal
has
I
However, Jacoby(1983),
argue
psychology
of
embraced
the
more
conservative
elements
while
readily
psychoanalysis,
compoliticsand otherliberalartshavetakenholdofitsmoreprogressive
ponents.
Ineffect,
likethebiochemical
deemappliedpsychoanalysis,
approach,
role
in
the
"out
of
the
skin"
elements
the
genesisand
phasizes
playedby
of
the
actions.
This
trend
to
has
reproduction
person's
begun gainrenewed
a
mind
is primarily
cure
calledfor,
vigorthrough
cognitive
therapy,
whereby
often at the expenseof carefulconsideration
of societal solutions
1990;Stoppard,1989).
(Prilleltensky,
thedefect
thenotionthatmaladaptInadvertently,
paradigm
promoted
ed personsarethesoleproduct
ofa lessableorganism
and/ora genetic
hansocialactionis notdeemedcrucial.Suchan
dicap.As a result,preventive
voicedbyLamband Zusman(1979)is highly
ofthe
attitude,
symptomatic
of theasocialmodelin abnormalpsychology.
Theirattackon
resurgence
into fewerefforts
at advancingour unpreventive
programstranslates
and treatment
of socialconstellations
of factorsaffecting
the
derstanding
mentalhealthofthepopulation.
WhileLambandZusman'sviewshavebeen
on numerous
refuted
accounts(Albee,1986;Nelsonetal., 1985),theyhave
thepoliciesofatleastoneprovince
inCanada:British
managedtoinfluence
Columbiahasadoptedtheirpropositions
initsmental
healthplanning
report
(see Nelsonet al., 1985).
In eachofthesemodalities,
orcognitive,
biochemical,
psychodynamic
thereis a tendency
theindividual
to portray
as dissociated
fromthewider
ofsociety,
thuscreating
an ahistorical
andasocialimageofpersons
systems
isinterpreted
interms
ofa defi(Sarason,1981a,b). Whenhumansuffering
cientorganism,
a distinct
conforming
messageemerges
quiteclearly:poor
detrimental
andpoverty
ingenernutrition,
conditions,
living
unemployment,
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ofthosepeopleto helpthemselves
al are"determined"
(e.g.,
bytheinability
ofthosewhoare
Gross,1980;Ryan,1971,1981)."To blametheproblems
on thedeficits
of
conditions
mostseverely
affected
primarily
bydestructive
or'pathology'
ofindividuals
is a classiccaseofblaming
disorder'
'character
thevictim"(Wineman,1984,pp. 44-45).
Albee(1986)has cogently
psyarguedthatas longas psychologists,
continue
to
besocial
most
chiatrists,
and,
importantly, policylegislators
derive
and low intelligence
lievethatmentalillness,criminaltendencies,
education
earlycompensatory
mainlyfroma deficient
psycheor organism,
will
be satisin
never
and
programs general
prevention
programs primary
factorily
implemented.
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY

II: MICROSOCIAL

to a numberof theories
and studies
The microsocial
approachrefers
of pathological
and/or
whoseprimary
concernhas beentheidentification
in
context
of
a
the
immediate
setspecific
processes
iatrogenic
interpersonal
unior
the
Unlike
the
almost
as
the
family.
hospital
tingsuch
psychiatric
of
formconservative
stanceoftheasocialmodel,thepoliticalrepercussions
Bothstrong
andconservathemicrosocial
arequiteambiguous.
progressive
to abtivemessages
canbe foundinthelatter.Themicrosocial
approaches
thatI havechosento presentare labelingandfamily
normalpsychology
has beenselectedfordiscussion
becauseof
The former
primarily
therapy.
thepolitical
viewsofSzasz.Contrary
topoputhevastconfusion
surrounding
larperceptions,
hisbeliefsappearto embodyhighly
conservative
principles
is worth
ex1982;VatzandWeinberg,
(cf.Sedgwick,
1983).Familytherapy
becauseofitsambiguous
amining
politicalrepercussions.
Thoughallegedly
to asocialmodels,itspreoccupation
whencompared
withthefaprogressive
forcesin
analysisof structural
milyunitmilitates
againsta comprehensive
of
thegenesisof abnormalbehavior.Othermicrosocial
conceptualizations
abnormalpsychology,
suchas behaviormodification
and humanism,
can
be foundin Holland(1978)and Prilleltensky
(1989),respectively.
The Politics of Labeling

has beendevotedto examinBynowa well-known
bodyof literature
inmenthe
of
and
ing iatrogenic
aspects psychological psychiatric
practices
tal healthsettings
reviews
see
books
P.
Brown
and
by
(1985),Grusky
[for
Pollner(1981),and Dean et al. (1976)].A salientthemein thatliterature
of mentalillnessesthroughlabeling.
to and solidification
is thecontribution
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Two sharply
thecontrasting
politicaluseshavebeenmadeoflabeling
research.
and
indict
the
mental
health
estabory
Left-wing
interpretations
lishment
as a sophisticated
meansofsocialcontrol.
Right-wing
interpretations
offurnishing
on charges
an "excuse"fordeviant
indicttheestablishment
individuals.According
to thelatter,thementalhealthsystem
is too liberal.
It helpscriminals
themas mentally
ill. Both
go unpunished
byclassifying
will
be
interpretations
briefly
explored.
to socialcontrol.
related
Theproliferation
ofthe
Labelingis intimately
term"disease"andthemedicalization
ofsocialdevianceforpurposesofsocialcontrol
arewidely
documented
inourculture
phenomena
(e.g.,Conrad,
Glenn
and
Kunes,1973;Pearson,1975;Scheff,1976).Thenotionof
1981;
mentalillnesshasbeenstrategically
utilizedas a nonjudicial
modeoftreatnot
social
and
nonconformists
deviants,
onlyinthe
ing
politicaldissidents,
communist
block(Fireside,1979;Medvedevand Medvedev,1971)butalso
intheNorthAmerican
society(e.g.,Bayer,1981;Foucault,1985;Halleck,
1971;Nahem,1981;Schacht,1985;Spiers,1973).
Furthermore,
left-wing
readingscontendthatlabelingtheoryhas
demonstrated
thatmental
illnesses
arenotthesoleproduct
quiteconvincingly
ofintrapsychic
mechanisms
butalso ofinterpersonal
transactions
basedon
ofpower.Expectations
inequality
placedon helplessindividuals
bymental
healthprofessionals,
andsociety
at largegreatly
determine
relatives,
friends,
thebehavioroftheformer.
In exposing
thesetransactions,
labelingtheory
hasbeeninstrumental
inundermining
thehegemony
exercised
bythemedical modeland itsconcomitant
conservatism.
Simplyput,"thecommunity
is critical
inshapingandorganizing
thenatureandextent
ofwhat
response
willcometo be seenas pathology"
(Gruskyand Pollner,1981,p. 40).
Thebroadpoliticalrepercussions
oflabelingas a meansofsocialcontrolhavebeensuccinctly
articulated
byScheff(1976).He claimedthat"to
theextent
thatmedical(andpsychiatric)
sciencelendsitsnameto thelabelas mentalillness,itis givinglegitimacy
to thesocial
ingof nonconformity
statusquo" (p. 215).
Szasz(1963,1965,1974,1984)andWood(1986)alsoopPsychiatrists
different
reasons.In theirview(a)
pose theuse of labels,butforentirely
concocted
theyaresupposedly
and(b) providean
"myths"
byprofessionals,
excuseforpeoplewhoengagein deviantbehaviorand/orlackmoralfiber.
In advancing
theformer
andpotenproposition
theyhaveatleasttheoretically
of services
individuals
The
tiallydeprived
risks
in
involved
requiring
help.
the"myth"
havebeencogently
Coulter:
argument
expressed
by
Thatthereareeconomic,
andideological
political,
to
juridical,
temporal
pressures
whichsomeclinicians
succumb
is a well-documented
andsocially
important
fact;but
to concludefroma documentation
of abusesto thenon-discriminability
ofmental
illnessorto its"non-existence"
is toindulge
ina distracting
andpotentially
harmful
metaphysics.
(Coulter,1979,p. 149)
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Yet,the"myth"
(Wood,1986).Perhapsthemost
position
keepsstrengthening
of thisnotionis thatifmentalillnessis basicallya
derivation
conservative
thenthereis no suchthingas committing
a crimedueto mentalillmyth,
thatpostulate,
ness.Bypromoting
Szasz,whohasbeenerroneously
regardandevena radical,hasbeenactingas a protector
ofthe
ed as a progressive
theissueofmentalillness,healso eludesplacing
statusquo; forinavoiding
arequitecorrect
innoting
thatinon thestand.VatzandWeinberg
society
is central
to Szasz'swork"(1983,p. 17)(seealso
deed"a basicconservatism
1982).ConsiderforexampleSzasz'sdesireto abolishtheinsanity
Sedgwick,
plea:
Thisproblem
once
Shouldpeoplealso be freeto be a dangerto others?
disappears
- thatis, persons
werecognize
thatcriminals
cannotbe dividedintotwocategories
whobreakthelawbecausetheychooseto and personswhobreakit becausetheir
shouldbe controlled
illness"compelsthemto do so. All criminal
behavior
"mental
ofwhichpsychiatrists
law,fromtheadministration
bymeansofthecriminal
ought
to be excluded.(Szasz, 1984,p. 31)

andpossibleenvironmenavoidsthequestionofintention
Szaszcompletely
deviant
beMuchlikeSzasz,Wood(1986)perceives
talprecipitating
factors.
haviornotas madnessbutratheras badness.
thanmad,andshouldbetreated
Theviewistakenherethatsuchpeoplearebadrather
as such,beingfarbetteroffin prisonthanin a hospitalif theyhavebrokenthe
in sociopathy
is a moraldeficiency.
law.... Thedeficiency
Theindividual
exhibits
itsdictates.
He choosesto be bad
no conscience,
cannothear,orchoosestoignore,
inexactly
thesamewayas others
chooseconsistently
to be good.He represents
the
inferior
endof thegood-badcontinuum.
(Wood,1986,p. 41)

BothSzasz andWoodappearto oversimplify
an intricate
issueintermsof
a hardlydefensible
between
civilians
and
bad
civilians.
dichotomy
good
By
of
the
individual
vehemently
espousing politico-legal
postulates
responsibilthat
solutions,
ityand individualistic
theyseemto overlookthepossibility
in
someindividuals
in
due
criminal
behavior
to
somight
engage
largepart
however
distant
and
cietalprecipitating
As
a
refacts,
complex. psychiatrist
it
must
be
remembered
that
some
criminal
"are
cently
pointedout,
patterns,
duenotto individual
facpsychopathology
perse,buttobasicinstitutional
tors thatmake such behavioralmostinevitableundercertaincircumthatmanypeoplearedriven
todestroy,
is so structured
stances.. .oursociety
orthreaten
theinterests
ofotherpeople"(Marmor,
1988,pp.489-490).
impair
The Politicsof FamilyTherapy
as a sourceof
havebeenidentified
Sincethelate50s,family
processes

major psychologicaldisorderssuchas schizophrenia.Throughelaborateinteractionsamong familymembers,one personis subjectedto a particular
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toaspsychological
thatmaybe referred
kindoftreatment
(Bateoppression
was
sonetal., 1956;Bowen,1978;Laingand Esterson,1974).Thisinsight
intheevolution
relevant
ofthefamily
movement,
historically
highly
therapy
needtobespelledout.
a trend
whoseoftencontradictory
political
implications
on theprinciples
Foundedprimarily
of generalsystems
theory,
origibecamean essential
(1968),family
therapy
nallypostulated
byBertalanffy
toolin analyzing
and modifying
The notionof a system
family
dynamics.
ofinteracting
as a "complex
elements"
1968,p. 55),wasreadi(Bertalanffy,
tothefamily
situation.
Theintroduction
ofgeneral
thesystems
lyapplicable
a shiftfrom
ory into the fieldof abnormalpsychology
represented
linearcause-and-effect
toa moreglobal,interactive,
mechanistic,
reasoning
and circularmodeof thinking
and Goldenberg,
1985;Hoff(Goldenberg
man,1981;KarpelandStrauss,1983;Levant,1984;Tomm,1980).Theadoptionofa systemic
frameofreference
theaspiration
thatnotonly
cultivated
wouldtheindividual
be studiedin thecontext
ofthefamily,
butalso that
thefamily
in thelargercontext
wouldbe investigated
of society.Thatvery
whichcontained
theprogressive
seedoffamily
expectation,
therapy,
appears
to remainlargelyunfulfilled
(Busfield,1974;Jacoby,1975;Manninoand
Shore,1984;Poster,1978;Wineman,1984).
the
A minimalist
ofsystems
hasledthefieldtoperceive
reading
theory
and
be
concerned
to
service
as
the
ultimate
to
with,
only
system
pay
lip
family
hasbeenoperating
to widersocietalsystems.
under
Systems
family
therapy
with
that
intervention
is
all
the
fatheworking
assumption
(nottheoretical)
Mannino
and
but
the
and
Shore,1984;Pearson,
mily, nothing
family
(e.g.,
thatfamily
1974).Pearson's(1974)observation
therapy
"ripsfamilystructureoutof widersocialstructure
and proceedsto laythefaultthedoorof
thefamily
thesituation
itself,labelingit a 'sick'family"
(p. 147)describes
well.
Mannino
and
the
Shore
have
summarized
truncated
evoquite
(1984)
lutionof family
Their
account
is
worth
at
quoting length:
therapy.
on thefamily,
in theareaof family
Recentwritings
especially
therapy,
placegreat
ofinteractions,
andtheimportance
communications,
theory
emphasis
uponsystems
andpatterns
ofrelationships.
Too often,however,
tendtoconcenfamily
therapists
on the'family,'
tratetheirefforts
to theneglect
of. . .theenvironmental
entirely
context
ofthefamily's
activities....Thus, itappearsthatwemayhavemoved(not
ina senseofgrowth)
fromtheboundaries
oftheindividual
unstructure
personality
related
totheenvironment,
totheboundaries
ofthefamily
unrelated
totheenvironsubstitutes
a family
fortheindividual.
orientation
ment.... Thelatter
Thus,welook
forindications
to thefamily
of theproblem
and,whenfound,directtreatsystem
ment
onthisrelationship
as theintervention
Inbothoftheseapproaches
system
target.
is ignored
theecologicalcontext
andeither
theindividual
or thefamily,
depending
isviewedas theonlylevelnecessary
to focusuponfordiagnoupontheorientation,
intheseapproaches
sisandintervention.
istheconcept
thattheproblem
Disregarded
couldlieattheleveloftheecological
ofwhichtheindividual
andthefamily
system,
arecomponent
parts.(Manninoand Shore,1984,pp. 76-77)

Hence, the transitioneffectedby familytherapistsfroman individualisticmodelto a systemicone has been ratherlimited.As Jamesand McIn-
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tyre(1983) pointedout, "despitefamilytherapy'sclaim to a broader
it is a perspective
whichis itselflimitedbyits failureto take
perspective,
accountofpowerful
andpervasive
socialforces"(p. 123).Bydepicting
the
in
as a central
the
of
infliction
atfamily
distress,
perpetrator
psychological
tention
is deflected
fromsocialconflicts
thatmayactively
and
shape
perpetuatethementalhealthof thepopulation.

ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY

III: MACROSOCIAL

We havewitnessed
theprogression
fromindividualistic
to microsocial
of
abnormal
This
third
conceptualizations
psychology.
paradigm
represents
a muchbroaderperception
of theroleplayedbysocietyin contributing
to
mentalhealth/illness.
Thisposition,
furthered
through
community
psychology(e.g.,Hellerand Monahan,1977;Rappaport,1977)and theecological
in thelast20
approach(O'Connerand Lubin,1984),hasgathered
impetus
Rather
than
two
the
comyears.
rejecting
previously
paradigms
presented,
endeavors
to
their
with
munity
psychology
integrate accomplishments the
heldviewthatpsychological
disorders
canbe neither
understood
nor
firmly
treatedin isolationfromsocialfactors.
While"on paper"community
endorsesa discernment
of
psychology
and
forces
humanbehaviorthatincorporates
personal,communal, global
and politics,in practiceitappearsto havefallenshortof
suchas economy
inthesociogenesis
a keyconstituent
ofpsychopatholoaddressing
properly
in
The
distribution
of
and
its
concomitant
gy:
unequal
power society
fragmentation
intomarkedly
opposedinterest
groups.Thatistosaythatinprincithepoliticization
ofabnormal
plecommunity
behavior,
psychology
promotes
inthepoa much-needed
emphasis.However,whentheybecomeinvolved
liticalarena,thekindof politicsadvocatedbycommunity
is
psychologists
nota radicalone. In otherwords,itis a politicsthatdoesnotthreaten
the
statusquo. Consequently,
itsimplications
are notas effectual
as desired.
An elaboration
of thesepropositions
is in order.
Declarative
statements
aboutthepurposesof community
psychology
containexplicitmention
withthestatusquo and a clear
of dissatisfaction
desireto alterit.
in socialchange,particularly
is interested
inthosesystems
Community
psychology
ofsociety
where
areactiveparticipants.
involves
relapsychologists
Changeinsociety
thoseof individuals
to social
amongitscomponent
tionships
parts,encompassing
suchas schools,hospitals,
andcourts,
as wellas tootherindividuals.
systems
Change
toward
a maximally
distribution
as wellas material
resources
equitable
ofpsychological
is sought.(Rappaport,1977,p. 3) [emphasis
added]

To eliminateany doubtsabout thescope of itsendeavor,Rappaportasserts
that"communitypsychologyis by its verynaturededicatedto a challenge
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theintent
to
of thestatusquo" (1977,p. 29). Thesewordsclearlyillustrate
fromtherealization
Thisaspiration
emanates
that
changesocietalstructures.
on thematchor 'fit'betweenpersons
"an ecologicalperspective,
focusing
ratherthanon 'fixing
and environments,
up' thosewhoare seenas inferior. . .is themostsensible"(Rappaport,1977,p. 3).
forenPoliticalactivity,
then,is an inherent
partof thisparadigm,
be transformed
tosuitthe
vironments
andsocialstructures
cannototherwise
needsof individuals.
have,at leastin principle,
Community
psychologists
andarenow
thelimits
oftheavailablepsychological
paradigms
"overstepped
andsocialsysinsocialchange,socialjustice,politics,
economics
interested
was
temsas wellas individuals"
(Rappaport,1977,p. 19). Thisparadigm
ina globalandintegrative,
as opposedto
to addressthehumanexperience
fashion.
fragmentary
As envisioned
wasinbyRappaportin 1977,community
psychology
deedverypromising.
However,as evaluatedbySarasonin 1984(Sarason,
itsveryfirst
scenario;
stepsinthepolitical
1984),thefieldwasatbestmaking
at worst,itwas stilltoo attachedto thecomfort
of theacademicworldto
venture
intotheuncertainties
ofthepoliticalarena.Sarason's(1984)obserandactivivationsgainfurther
supportfromthelackofpoliticalawareness
intheliterature
observed
onecological
1984;
tyrecently
(JasonandGlenwick,
O'Connorand Lubin,1984)as wellas socialand community
interventions
(Gestenand Jason,1987).Gestenand Jason(1987)concludetheirreview
that"Psychologists
in thepasthavelargely
avoidedparticipation
in
stating
matters.
The
concerns
the
such
render
involvepublicpolicy
of futuremay
menton thepartof a significant
subgroup
far moreessential"
(p. 451).
To be sure,community
have
psychologists takenintoaccounttheinfluenceof systemic
variablessuchas socialclassesand institutions,
butby
and largetheiranalyseshavestoppedthere.Thisfactualconsideration
has
notbeenaccompanied
a
serious
of
The
by
challenge theseverystructures.
termcopingmorethanchanging
socialandcommunity
interventions.
typifies
at thelatterarebeginning
Thoughtoo fewto be verymeaningful,
attempts
to emerge.Examplesof empowerment-projects
to thateffect.
testify
I wouldproposethatif meaningful
socialactionis to takeplace,an
incommunity
andvisionofthepolitical
adjustment
psychology's
priorities
worldis calledfor.Thesearepresented
inthenextandlastparadigm
to be
discussed.
ABNORMALPSYCHOLOGY IV: MACRO-SOCIOPOLITICAL
Thismodelcommences
wherecommunity
psychology
stops,thatis,in
theenhancement
of critical
It is notintended
to substipoliticalawareness.
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endorsedby community
tutethemacrosocialperspective
but
psychology
ratherto completeits task. The following
is primarily
an outlinefora
stillneeds
that,thoughalreadyadvocatedbymanypsychologists,
paradigm
considerable
strengthening.
andcomcommunity
Proposedhereis a coalitionbetween
psychology
and research
backmunity
politics.Whiletheformer
bringsthescientific
forunderstanding
theimpactof societalstructures
on the
groundnecessary
humanexperience,
thelattermayprovidetheinsight
notonlyfor
required
thesocialsystem
butalso formodifying
it.Community
scrutinizing
politics
is differentiated
herefromconventional
politicsinthatitmayquestionthe
effectiveness
ofthecurrent
inbringing
aboutmeaningpolitical
processitself
fulreforms,
nottheleastof whichis equalityforall sectorsofthepopulation(Ryan,1981).Whentheconventional
politicalprocess,as wellas most
majorendeavors
affecting
publiclife,aremanipulated
bytherichandpowerful(Domhoff,
1986;Gross,1980;ReichandEdwards,1986;Schwartz,
1987),
itis notat all certainthattheinterests
of under-represented
constituencies
ill or thepoorwillbe meaningfully
suchas thementally
served(Wineman,
seeks
to
the
toaffirm
1984).Community
politics
empower underpriviledged
theirrightsand interests.
Poweris a keyelement
inthepreservation
orchangeofthesocialorder. Consequently,
community
psychologists
oughtto be moreappreciative
of itscrucialrole.Suchneedmaybe satisfied
bytheproposedunification
betweencommunity
and
psychology community
politics.Thesetwoenterare
in
that
both
social
tobetter
serve
prises highly
compatible
pursue
changes
theneedsof particularly
vulnerable
The
infusion
of
activism
populations.
whichwouldbe attained
bythismodelmayrevitalize
important
community
whichhavebeendormant
or undulyrelegated
to a sepsychology
practices
condplace.
In orderto further
theadvocatedamalgamation
offorces,
a fewdirectionsareoutlinedbelow.Theseimplications
foractionarenotnecessarily
innovative.
an effort
toestablish
newpriorities
inpracRather,
theyrepresent
ticesthatareeither
in
orhavebeenwaiting
tobe articulatalready existence,
ed. In eithercase, thesuggestions
madebeloware believedto be entirely
withtheparadigm
whichcommunity
hasbeenattemptcongruent
psychology
ingto promote.
From Public Policy to Political Public

becomeinvolved
inpoliticsmostCurrently,
community
psychologists
- a processwhereby
thelegislative
decisions
aremadeby
lythrough
process
individualswho are too removedfromthevicissitudes
of thesuffering
popu-
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visibleminorities,
mentalpatients,
women,orthe
lation,be thatpopulation
in
with
thesepeople's
arenotnecessarily touch
poor.Public-policy-makers
their
concerns.
This willbe
sharedplightunlessthe latterloudlyvoice
thepublic.
bypoliticizing
accomplished
Individuals
shouldbe educatedto asserttheirneeds,insteadofhaving
do thatforthem.Professionals,
too,aremanytimesquitereprofessionals
movedfromthesuffering
oftheirclients.Ratherthangoingup to thelegislatorstoadvocateforthepeople,community
oughttogo down
psychologists
tothepeopletohelptheminaffirming
their
interests.
Empowerment
projects
of thissorthave been conductedwithpromising
results(Bermantand
cross-fertilization
Warwick,
1978;Gestenand Jason,1987).A fruitful
may
fromempowerment
occurbylearning
bypoliticalscienprojectsconducted
notonlyinNorthAmerica
tistsandmental-health
workers
butinothercountriesas well[foran exampleof workin theItalianmental-health
system,
seeBasaglia(1981);forempowerment
ofa smallPeruvianpeasantcommunity,see Dobynset al. (1971)].
Publicpolicymaybe atpresent
themostimportant
forchange,
catalyst
buta morepoliticalpublicmaybe evenmoreimportant
in thatit mayset
thetonenotonlyforthepoliciestobe legislated
butalso forpursuing
alternatemeansof socialchange(cf. Wineman,1984).
FromInterdisciplinary
to Interclass
and Action
Thinking
Theneedtoengageprofessionals
fromotherdisciplines
inthesolution
of community
is
heard
farmoreoftenthan
problems
(e.g., Bechtel,1984)
theequallyimportant
needtoinvolvecommunity
members
This
themselves.
adviceto interclass
mayentaila shiftfromexpert
dialogue.Theprofessional helper,
whousuallybelongs
tothemiddleclass,needstobeeducated
about
theplightof community
members
whoin manycasesbelongto thelower
class.Thisinterclass
communication
thanmoreintermaybe morefruitful
communication.
Thisis notto devaluetheopinionsof experts
disciplinary
butratherto conveya changein priorities.
FromSingle-Issue
to Systemic-Political
and Action
Thinking
concentration
ofenergies
ona singleissue,suchas deinstituAlthough
is
useful
in
that
it
formuchneeded
tionalization,
helpsgathermomentum
or
at
least
it
also
in
it
that
a very
changes
palliatives; is
dangerous
promotes
viewof systemic
Piecemealactionis constantly
fragmentary
complexities.
underthethreatof beingundermined
structural
byoverwhelming
impositions.
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A fewexamplesshouldsufficeto illustrate
thispoint.In a typical
and manageto reducetheincidence
primary
prevention
example,"efforts
in simplehealthcare
mentof diarrheain infants
through
parenteducation
access
hadlimited
wereconstrained
bythefactthatmanyfamilies
practices
to uncontaminated
water"(Halpern,1988,p. 257). Bythesametoken,it
willnotbe eradicated
obviousthatpoverty
is becoming
by a
increasingly
of a fewmoreskills,butbya large-scale
fewmorejobs or theacquisition
which
modification
ofa system
perpetuates
inequality
(Ryan,1981).Thatlarge
liveinsubmental
areexploited
numbers
ofdischarged
bylandlords,
patients
andhavelessaccessto psyhumanconditions,
lackanyshelter
whatsoever,
chiatric
services
(Bassukand Gerson,1985;Capponi,1985;Levine,1981)
naturaldisasters;
theconsequences
arenotunpreventable
theyareprimarily
without
of a tradition
of trying
to solvesocialproblems
thinking
through
In reviewing
theimplementation
ofthe1963Ameritheirfullramifications.
MentalHealthCenters
Act(PL 88-164),Levine(1981)concanCommunity
cludes:
is partofthelargerproblem
Theproblem
ofcaringformentalpatients
of welfare
forasina capitalistic
andindividualistic
andfundstoimplement
society,
programs
andhealth
sistance
totheelderly
andthehandicapped
economics
dependuponwelfare
andpolicies
thatinteracted
withmental
health
careeconomics
andpolitics.
Programs
and shapedthemdeveloped
without
consideration
forthe
anyapparent
programs
effect
of one pieceof legislation
on another,
and without
regardforthetendency
intent
ofbureaucracies
topursuetheir
ownends,almostindependently
oflegislative
orauthorization.
is connected
to everything
else,ideastopolitics,
Everything
politicsto economics,
economics
to bureaucratic
One cannot
organizational
dynamics.
understand
one without
lookingat all theothers.(p. 77)

Remedialactionat onelevelwithout
concomitant
modifications
at all
withoutaccommodation,
levelsleads to assimilation
to invokePiaget.It
shouldnotbe concludedfromthisthatlocalchangesareirrelevant
untilall
of societychanges.Whatshouldbe concludedis thatlocal changesareto
be considered
initialstepsin an effort
to reform
largersocietalstructures
thatinterfere
withthesolutionof thespecificproblemat hand.In other
words,localchangesshouldbe accompanied
bygradualandlargerreforms
to facilitate
and eventualadaptation.
accommodation
FromPsychological
to Environmental
Prevention
As an offspring
ofclinicalpsychology
(Sarason,1984),itmaybe only
naturalthatmanyofcommunity
mostsuccessful
efpsychology's
preventive
be psychological
forts
excellence:
for
the
made
Witness, instance, progress
par
in theareasof socialsupportandcompetence
building
(Gestenand Jason,

focus
1987;Nelsonet al., 1985;Saulnier,1985). Whilethepsychoeducational
of prevention
as environmental
projectsis vital,itmaynotbe as essential
preven-
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in its broadestsense,and
"in thiscontext
is interpreted
tion.Environment
bothnaturaland artificial,
but
notonlyourphysical
includes
surroundings,
alsothesocial,cultural,
andeconomic
conditions
andinfluences
that
regulatory
lives"(HealthandWelfare
on oureveryday
Canada,1988,pp. 4-5).
impinge
As illustrated
abovein theprevention
byHalpern
program
reported
to minimize
infants'
diarrhea
measbypsychoeducational
(1988),attempts
ureswereseverely
hindered
condition:
environmental
lack
byan overbearing
ofaccesstouncontaminated
water.Thisisbutoneexample
ofincidents
where
shouldtakea backseatto thereduction
ofpernipsychological
prevention
cioussystemic
variables.
thisproposition
hasbeenelequently
Recently,
arguedinMentalHealth
a Balance,a document
forCanadians:Striking
published
byHealthandWelfareCanada(1988).Thepaperincisively
structural
deficiencies
conpinpoints
duciveto psychological
in
and
mental
in
illness
vulnerability general
Based
on
the
that
"whatever
makes
it
for
difficult
particular.
assumption
theindividual,
thegroupandtheenvironment
andjustly
tointeract
effectively
or
coordination
of
isa threat
(forexample,
poverty,
prejudice poor
resources)
or barrier
to mentalhealth"(Healthand WelfareCanada, 1988,p. 8), the
document
addressestheimperative
needsto reducesocialinequality,
dissocial
to
and
enhance
social
somewhat
criminatory attitudes,
justice.Though
inspecific
thedocument
doesa muchbetter
recommendations,
lacking
job than
recent
reviews
of
social
factors
et
scholarly
affecting
(Kessler
psychopathology
in
that
the
"distribution
of
inal., 1985;Strauss,1979) stating
poweramong
is a crucialdeterminant
of mental
dividuals,
groupsand theirenvironments
and
health"
Welfare
will
tell
whether
Canada,1988,p. 10)(onlytime
(Health
thegovernment
is seriously
to changing
committed
thesesocietaladversities).
As Halpern(1988)haslately
thefactors
thata primary
observed,
preventionprogram,
childsuchas earlyintervention,
"caninfluence
directly
(parent
andattitudes)
arethemselves
influenced
behavior,
rearing
knowledge,
strongly
to alterin a discrete
socialprogram
by otherfactorsmuchmoredifficult
economic
limited
accessto services,
(e.g.,
insecurity,
dilapidated
housing)"
(p. 253).
andinterpersonal
Attitudes,
education,
copingstrategies,
supportare
indeedunquestionably
of
parts prevention
important
projects.Yetefforts
in reshaping
thepsychological
worldof personsmaybe wastediftheenvironmental
world,as broadlydefined
above,is notconcurrently
reshaped.
Thisnotionmaybe foreign
to manypsychologists,
butitcertainly
shouldnot
be to community
fortheyare committed
to promoting
the
psychologists;
between
and
environments.
fit
persons
FromScientific
to PoliticalActivities
A move fromscientificto politicalactiviesis not intendedto detract
fromthescientificbase of community
psychology.Rather,it is designedto
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conveythemessagethat,at thisjuncture,
maybe respoliticalawareness
tricted
an approach.According
to Levine(1981),
bytooscientific-academic
in
professional
helpersareconsiderably
myopicaboutthepoliticalcontext
whichtheirendeavors
takeplace.Unfortunately,
itwouldseemthatthissituationhas beenat leastpartially
createdbytheunbalanced
priority
given
to more"credible"
suchas science.
enterprises
Levine(1981) has documented
at lengththe politicalinnocenceof
mental-health
intheUnitedStatesformostofthiscentury.
workers
His inis followedbythisconclusion:
dictment
Thefieldofmental
healthbynomeansbelongsexclusively
totheprofessional
mentalhealthworkers
nomatter
howfervently
wewishit.Thereality
isthatpublicmentalhealthservices
arenecessarily
influenced
bytheirsocial,politicalandeconomic
andas teachers
context....It maybe thatitis ourtaskas professionals,
ofthenext
ofprofessionals,
inconsciousness
toengage
so thatpolitical
generation
science,
raising
becomeas muchpartsofthementalhealthcurriculum.
. as
law,and economics
abnormalpsychology
or psychotherapy.
We shouldnot give up the scientistprofessional
model,norshouldwedepartfromourservice
ideal,buttheneedsof
thefuture,
bothoftheprofession
andofitsclients,
willdependupona muchmore
and self-conscious
of thecontexts
within
whichwelive
sophisticated
appreciation
and workthanhas characterized
ourfieldsin thepast.(Levine,1981,p. 206)

Theseimplications
foractionareregarded
as important
first
stepsintrainhealthworkers
to perceive
andmodify
which
ingmental
political
complexities
extend
muchbeyond
theindividual
Theimplementation
ofthoseinitial
patient.
smallstepswillundoubtedly
newand unanticipated
to
generate
problems
contend
willbe considered
a signofgrowing
with,buttheiremergence
pains.
CONCLUSION
The purposeofthisarticlehasbeento examinethepoliticalrepercussionsof different
modelsof abnormalpsychology.
theplethora
Although
oftheories
andtrends
within
inthefieldofpsychopathology
trends
preclude
an attempt
hasbeenmadeto arrange
themon thebasimplecategorization,
sisoftheirsociopolitical
Theanalysisresulted
in fourdistinct
implications.
Whereasthefirst
threearewidelypracticed,
thelastoneconstiparadigms.
tutesmoreofa desideratum
thanan existing
model.Thefourth
was
paradigm
outlined
withtheclearintent
ofactivating
dormant
tenets
ofcommunity
psyoneofthebranches
ofpsychology
withthemostpotential
toreshape
chology,
theenvironment
inordertomakeitmoresuitableforthepromotion
ofwellenactsa newsetofpriorities
tovivify
being.Unlesscommunity
psychology
itsseedsofpoliticalactivism,
itmight
tothestagewherepreoccuparegress
tionwithpsychological
dimensions
interferes
withtherectification
ofsocial
adversities.
Countlessobstacleswillbe encounteredby thosewillingto invigorate
the fieldof abnormalpsychologyby enteringthe turbulentpoliticalscene
of communitylife. Psychologistspreparedto give up some of the comfort
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afforded
modelto question
socialstrucbythescientist-professional
existing
turesarelikelyto risksevereopposition
fromtheiremploying
institutions,
as wellas isolationfromcolleagueswho mayperceivetheiractivities
as
thepainfully
ofpsychology.
Thisemderogating
gainedscientific
reputation
broilment
is occasionedby a modelwhosechiefgoal is thepromotion
of
humanwelfare,
to dissectthe
as opposedto paradigms
designed
primarily
humanexperience
in thehopeof finding
lawsof behavior.The
replicable
lattermaybe conducted
without
thesocialorder.The former
is
disrupting
boundto perturb
thestatusquo.
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